
CRUISIN’
(Cowboy Chacha)


Music:		Neon Moon (Brooks & Dunn)(CD  Brand New Man)
			I Should Have Been True (Mavericks)(CD  What A Crying Shame)
			Still Cruisin’ (Beach Boys)
			Heartache Tonight (John Anderson)(CD  Eagles, Common Thread)
			What A Crying Shame (Mavericks)(CD  What A Crying Shame)
Type:			Line, 1 wall;			Difficulty:	Beginner
Choreograph:	Neil Hale, USA

Rock, Shuffles
1 to 4:			cross left foot over right;  rock back on right;
			triple step to the left (L, R, L);

5 to 8:			cross right foot over left;  rock back on left;
			triple step to the right (R, L, R);

9 to 12:		step forward on left foot;  rock back on right;  triple step backward (L, R, L);

13 to 16:		step back with right foot;  rock forward on left;  triple step forward (R, L, R);

Half Turns, Vine, Turn
17 to 20:		step left foot forward;  pivot 1/2 turn to the right;
			step left foot forward;  pivot 1/2 turn to the right;

21 to 24:		step left foot to left side;  step right foot behind left foot;
			step left foot to the left pivoting 1/4 turn to the left;  step right foot forward;

25 to 28:		pivot 3/4 turn to the left;  step right foot to right side;  
			step left foot behind right;  step right foot to right side pivoting 1/4 turn to right;

29 to 32:		step left foot forward;  pivot 1/2 turn to the right;
			step left foot forward;  pivot 1/4 turn to the right.


START OVER AND KEEP SMILING!!!
Louise & Jacques Théberge


Option:	Dancing in couples
17 - 18:	left step forward;  drop left hands;  lift right hand pivoting 1/2 tour to the right;
19 - 20:	left step forward;  turn 1/2 tour to the left (take the left hand);
21 - 22:	left step to left side;  cross right foot behind left foot;
23 à 27:	step left foot to left side pointing ¼ turn to left;  drop right hand and step right forward;
		turn 3/4 turn to the left (take the right hand back);  step left foot behind right;
28 à 32:	step right foot to the right side pointing 1/4 turn to right;  
		drop left hand and step left foot forward;  turn 1/2 turn to the right;
		left step forward;  turn 1/4 turn to the right (take right hand).


